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New OArnoLt: CHUeCHo.-The corner stone of o large
Cathoilo church was lately laid in Newburyport, Mass., in

heo presence of two thousand people. The Insoep and
more than twenty priests were present and participated

in the ceremonies. Rev. MIr. McLeRoy delivered an ad-

dress in which he spoke of the great increase of the Cath-

olics in the United States-in forty yearso from only one
bishop and forty churchet and priests, to thirty bishops

and fourteen hundred churches and priests; and esti-

mated that there were now one hundred and anfifty addition-

al churches in protest of erection. Now England con-
tained a Cathooic population of three hundred thousand.
of which sixty-fve thousand were in Boston. and about
one hundred churches and priests.

OLE BoLL I• NWF.YORn.--Ole Bull the great Norwegian

violinist. made his re-appearance before a NewYork audi-

tory, after an interval of some eight years, on Saturday

evening. the 22d ult., and was greeted by one of the

largest and best houses he ever drew in that city. The

lHerald says: Metropolitan 11all has rarely contained so

appreciative and discriminating an audience as upon this

epion; nor have we ever heard more enthusiastic ap-
aums, within those walls than that which followed overy-

thing which this great master, and his accomplished

auxiliary, Jaell,the pianist, as well as the admirable Ger-

mania Band did, upon that evening.

A CROWDED CorT.--The NewYorlk Herald says: We

never amw NewYork, in its hotels and public houses, so

crowded as during these days. The length and severity

of the winter have thrown all the usual casual visitors

of that season into the spring, and filled our hotels from

sellar to garret. The principal hotels, generally, turn

away from fifty to a hundred and fifty almost every night.

These travellers have, frequently. to drive round town for

a osple of hours, visiting half a dozen hotels in their
peregrinations, before they find shelter for the night.

These crowds of visitors fill our concert rooms, theatres,

and all pubole placet. night after night.

BaslrlrS PASseanea Acn.-From the Passengers' Act

Amendment bill, ordered to be printed by the Dritish

lonuse of Commons, April 2, 1852, the NewYorkl Courier

and Enquirer condenses the substance :

ection 8. Defines the term "Adult," to signify a pas-
souger of the age offourteen years or upwards, or two
passengers above the age of one and under fourteen years.

The term passenger shall include all exceptcahbin poasse-
gers; and no pson shall be doomed cabin pnocengors uo
iens the space altotod to them in the chief or second cabin

shah be in the proportion of thirty- fee f for ceach adult,

nor unless they shall be messed at the same table with the

Smaster or first ot.oter, nor. nless the fare contracted to be
paid by them shall be in the proportion of tweunty sil-

lings per week for the time computted for the voygo nun-

der this act. (Seventy days.) The terso lPassenger

Decks' shahll signify the maein deck, and the deck im-

medtatllybelow it, (not being an Orlop Dock.) or either

of them, or any comliartment thereof in which passengers
may be bberthed.
See. 2. Providesthat no ship shall proceed to sea with

a greater number of pansengers on board (exclusive of
loot fide cabin passengers.) than will allow to each of

them the following space on the passenger decks, unoc-

copied by stores, not being personal luggage of the pas-
Seeugers. Twelve clear feet of the vessel, if the vessel is

not intended to pass withint the tropics; but if tie vessel
is intended to pass within the tropics, fifteen clear superfi-

oial feet. Nor with a greater uombei of persons on

board (including the master, crew, and cabin passengers.)
than in the proportion of one adult to every two tons of

the regisolred tonnage of the ship.
Set. 1b. Provides a penalty of five pounds or three

months' imprisonmentt , for all solwaeays, and their abet-

torn.
B•o. 17. Provides that the beanms supporting passepgcr

decks shall form part of the permanent structure of the

Ehip,1. Provides that all unmarried males of the ag'

of fourteen and upwards shall be berthed in the forepart

of the ship divided off from the other passengers by a

weluisoe db nllhread. Not more than two persons, 0-
less memlbers of the esame family, shall he placed ln the
same berth; nor In any cas shall persons of different

sexes, overfourteen years of age, unless husband and wife.
be laced in the same berth.
Seo. 21. Provides a space to be properly divided off, and

set apart for a hospietal, not less in ships oarrying one
hu4ndedtpaenters, thmn eorty-eight clear feet, with fout
beds properly supplied with bedding ; nor less,in vessels

eareyiog thres httdred'00rmor0 adults, than on hundred
and twenty feeit, th at least sio bed berthse.

Set. 8. Provides that no part of the cargo, water, pro-
visiono, stores.i whether for the use of the pttsengers or

the st, shall be carried on the upper deck, or on tho ps-

eogetd sdks, ualets it be so plaoed as not to impede thl
Ight or 

5 
titition, nor interfere with the comfort of the

paesee-gsrPscase so occupied tobe deducted in the conm-

Pnonatn •s bforW tbe issung- of provisions daily

eforeoo o'ltock-Blt artiolesr•qtlrod to be issued in a

e'reelr t tg ection providet among other things, foe

a issowfs mua, who shall bie rte l n the ship's aetclets a-

t-o " ns ges'set ld, who ahll et eployod in msogln

and Peevngonttheprtslolu, ad metrovigstmuitittt
order and oteaonltas and twho ohsll ni ot sst in any w
in, navigating 

or woking bthe ship. WT the vose• ary
tofosr htun dred pas or, two passenger sushi toe

mons- to be retaa o, hPeena bert-----a 
.t.... kpt up,
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?- G jOtlJ thllveredapaote tIb tot o e whit.
alluded to the ste Hd4i uQvt .ben as tU

two It ad mnYlnifoee onnmeted witthCanada; The pro-
senot Conferanoe, cantinued Mr. GreOe, wiuld probably
be 'moarked one I the na •so e of theohi.

The. eeoalution altering the dseiplie so Us toallow of
the eleotion of mibonary bishopo ti;lie subeitt•d•to the
annual ooeferongoe for approval, w osii 00er0ntit to-

A resolution was adopted reoeommeedigto the -
oration of the Beard of Mlidooians I Ye 'the b-
lthmen of an Itoian mlr&e p.n:

The oe0eno0 fixed upon Ind tnapo i as the place fori
hodfng the next eseaseeogofte General Confreene,whieh
tailooo plane in 1850. p o .t otullepb• oon~a~l~noll th,• 63 •IT blomne t0 vrolus

branches of the elergywerroei d to a speolal eooolt-
tee of five.

The death of the Bev. J.. D. Collins, of the Ohina me-
Sion, was announoed,. ant appropriate rosolutios were
olfered, which were dMelnmomly adopted.

The report presented on Saturday. ooneerniug the new
TrtoSotolety, was next taken up, hut'beforo frl aetion
wasoe had •he Conferenoce adjourned. '

OnBaturdy. a report wae adopted directing the ie0 of
the sunday School Adtooat,after the close of the present
volume, eery week Instead of monthly. snd ito reduetion
to not les than one-quarterofits Insreent soe, and giving
leve to Ineesoe thin price eUghty , o na to allow of the
use of finer paper,typoraphy anud Ilutrationa.

)ileto May 26.--The Methodiet Epieopal General Con-
ference reaecembled this morning. asd after the nasual
prelimenary buasinese prooeeded to the electionof Biehops,
when the following were annouonced the snuoeei•ful can-
didates: Rev. Dr. L. Soett, of FewYork Rev M. Simp-
son, of Cinelnht•l ; Rev. P. C. Scr, of NowHampshlre ;
and Rev. E. iR. I•n•,of Indiana.

Dr. Durblin was also eoeted us•lteionary Seretary.
The followingof•eers weo then elotoed : Dr. T.. Bond

senior editor of tho NewYa* Christian Advoeate and
Journal; Dr. J. Mcelintock, editor of the Quarterly iLe-
view, NewYork; Win. IL Inasner, editor of the Northern
Advocate; Dr. Willino Nath editor of the Chrlstian Apo-
logist, CoinrionnOati; Dr. B. Kiddero editor Sundtay-Sohool
books and papers.

KoSoaTH Onoarlzaorme.-Before Governor Koeuth left
Boston. a meeting of the leading friends of Hungarian In-
dependence, and Repoblieanism in Europo, was held, at
which an Executive ommittee, composedtof fifteen of the
principle citizens of Massachusetts, weeas organized for the
purpose of raising funds, and adopting the other means
necessary for the aecomplishment of the great end which
they desire.

This committee havn made an exceedingly unteresting
report as to their alms oand purposes, and the prospecrt of
the iungaria cause. They say that from statements
eonfidently made to them by GovernoriK•esuth. of his op.
orations, agencies and prospeets the Committee do not
hesitate to express their• onvletion-

That the course oo eventin Itungary and other parts of
Europe ie rapidly teotiBg tomords revolution, having
for its object the establishment of Riepublican Inetitu.
tios ; a rcvolution not created by individual effort, not
the result of machinations, agitation or conspiracy, hut
springing from the mutual and inevitable impulses of au
oppressed but high-spirited populateion ; a revolution. the
movement towards which Governor Koessuth and his cp-
adjutors have, at this moment, much more diOfuiltyin
restraining from ultimately outbreak than from urging
it on.

That when the proper time comes, wiich will be at no
distant period. the assistaneb of certain meane in the hands
of Governor ossouth, or at his control, will be of the most
effectual service In enabling him to assume such a poei-
tion as will be essential to the suecee of his eause. and
consequently to the speedy establishment of a lasting
peace in IElropo without any, or with the least possible
effusion of human lood.

To asist Govee. Komeuth in procuring the essentlial
meanus, the committee propose to raise, by voluntary sub-
ecription among the people, a fund, to be disposed of in the

following manner:,
The money contributed rhall remain in the hands of the

committee. subjecet to no demand or control whatever, ex-
cept that of (Governor lomsutb. At the suggestion, how-
ever. of Governor KIsmsth, who is desirous to give to the
public the greatest possible security that the money con-
tributed siall be used only In a proper and efficient way,
the committee engage that none of the money shall he
expended except for specitic purposes, which meet their
approbation and appear to them practicable and rea.on-
able, nor conatrry to the lawe or interests of the United
States. and calculaoted to advance the cause of freedom in
Europe.

Whoa Governor Kessuth eholl apply to the commnittee
for the whole or any portion of the fund. it shall be ex-
pended under his direction or that of his authorized
ageant, provided the purposes for whiceh it is wanted are
satiefac•ily explined and justfld to the committee, or
to a sub-committee chosen by them; but without such
explanation none of the money shall be expended.

in ease of the death of Gveornor Kossuth. or of hi ob-
vious inability to employ the fund for its intended pur-
poses. it shall be diso•ed ote as the committee may deem
proper under the circumstances.

As soon a0 practieable. the committee will establish
agencies wherevcritmay be deemed_ expedient. These
will be announced hereafter. leantime. they rRespect
fully invite those who are disposed to t•lot in the forma.
tlon of the fund. to forward their contributions. by mail
or otherwise. to Stephen C. Phillips, Salem. to Dr. Samuel
G. Howe, leoston., or to Willnim A. White. No. 2 Thorn.
dike's Building, State street, Boston. In return for eony-
tributions of not less than one dollar, luogarlan BIoad
will be sent. if desired.

A VlnoraLet..-aMr. Benjamin O'Donnell,a citizen of the
village of Jamaica. L. I., and who has for the last eight
years been emloyed a a blacksmith by the Long Island
Railroad CLomplany recently received the gratifying iutel.
ligeoce that property to the amount of $I106.000 had beeo
Iwquoathcd to him by a deceased relative in IteLand.

city Intelligence.
St:PIREo: CotIT.--In this Court yesterday de-

cion wNro rndered Int the following cascs :

(Cltont Ie cnfSoog. otooooloo, ns. Didaon 4 1). 4 J..4.
ifo:ero. C(h,-mbo CoflI. oppellrfo.... . A ppeI from tht Second
District Court of NewOrlearm. ... hos J.....Judgment
affiormed with roots.

Slark. DtmJ 4" Statoffo. fur themotork and others. uppelleo.
v:. Brael •" Co'eoott,'. appolloants....Apllreal from the
Fourth Disitrict Court of NewtOrioeos....LI LL . J....

Ordered that so much only of the docree of theo Court
below ta adjudges a privilege on tile property sequestered
hbe rversed, and raid claim of privilege is hereby rejected.
Anil It is further ordtered that said judgment tIn other re-
spects be affirmed, and costs to he paid by I laantifoi.

J. 7'. Hprsteod. appellee. v0. ofunieiptiit y0o. 2. topeltfot.
Appeal from the Fifth District Court of NewfOrieals....
'luP:seo J....Judgment reversed, and case remanded
for further procedingso. according to law: plaintiff to pay
costs of appeal.

Jaetts Poot (fior the itst of the 'olrnto' BoIHlk of Teioosse.
a Metophis). aottollool. to. Jrdm !V. Crackrtl. WTn. IL. Gm-
htodo. third opleoot ond appell.... .Appeal from the Fourth
District Court of NewOrlenus.... Rot J....Ordered that
the judgment of tie Court below. no far ts it sustoins tihe
third opposition of the heirs of .trs. Garaonnl in relation
to the moveanbles transferred oy Wim.t. iGarland to her,
n eatisfaction to her judgment against him. be taffirmed.
Further ordered and decreed that eaid judgment hoe th-
erwise reversed. and the oase remanded for trial befitr a
jury, the third opponenat and appellee to pay the costs of
appeal.

tallter Urquhart. oppelee. ro, T. To 4" Rooert. oappr-
lonts....Appeal from the Fourth District Court of Now
Orloeans.... Roar J....Jndgment affirmed with costs.

ooa• Block aotl Phiip Gohlho:k, alptelles. to. Bertoandl
Saloy, oappellan-Gih h 4da I t laofmoon, eleoorso of Mlao
Bltock. totellors....Appeal from tlhe Third District Court
of NeOreioans....tSLnr.LL J J.. ,utdgment afftirmed. with
costs.

Ploonrtulo" f.essops vs. his crdilotors-Edward Shiff, (as
Syndic) opprdltanto. L. Mfillaudtmm, (as Syndic) apeteo....

Appeal front the Fourth District Court of NewOrleans.
Rosy J.... Ordered tat the judgment of the Court be-
low be reoversed that said Edward Shif is the duily
eloctod Syndic of the creditors of the taid insolrvent, Al-
exander Lesops ; that the costs of this appeal be paid by
the insolvent estate, and that this case be remandedfor
further proceedings.

I'oot. Ilopkits and B. B. McMcohn. oappdlants. vs. Johon
G. Pratt 4' Co.. Botohour. .qrringht.t otCo.. tl elt., inttret-
tors ald oopoelles.....Appeal from the Fourth. District
Court of NewUrleanos....ttos ..... Ordered that the
judgment of the Court below hbe amended by striking
therefom the alowance of rseventy-five dollars to Bu-
chanon. Arringtot & Co.. forty dollars to M. D. Cooper &
Co.. and twenty-five dollars to Slnrk, Day. Stauffer & Co..
as counsel fees ; and that in other respects the judgment
hbe affirmed ; the costs of this appeal to be paid hy the tn-
tervenors.

COxNoREn OF SCIIOOI. DIREt:TO:ro .- The mem-
bers of the four Boards of School Directors metat at 7
o'iloc. at the Lyceum fall.

Cot. C. M. Enoerson proposed Mr. G. it. Duncan as
President, Messrs. B. RL•asi. B. Beaurogard and D. S.
Doweo asa Vice 'residents, anod Messrs. E.,I. Carrell. 45.
Barrett, A. I. icnranu autd N. Commandeur as Soere-
taores. The above named gentlemen took their seats.
Mr. Duncan on aoeending the statd made a speech.

Judge Byrno offered the following resolution :
Resolvedn , Ttnt a committee, composed of memlers

from each District;hbe appointed by the Chair to report on
tite following matters :

1. An uniform organtzation and clartsifioatiou of all the
schools of the city of New Orleanus, with the same text
books.

2. To report on what terms and conditions the usr and
advantages of the Library and Lyceum IIal should be
extended to the teachers and pupils of the Public
Schools.

3. To inquiore what meanns should be devised to procure
the atttendance at the schools of tile children of the dif-
ferent Districts lwho now attend no schools.

4. To determine the time of holding school oxamlin-
tions. etc.

5. To memorialize the Legislature on the propriety of
concentrating the different Boards of School Directors
into oue Board. Adopted with amendments.

A proposition to extend an invitation to all the parishes
to appoint delegates. to a convention to agree upon a syr=
toet of education for the whole State was ruled out of
older.

The committees appointed on Mr. Byrne's resolution
ar composedot of the fotllowing names :

On the first secton.--Messrs. E. Riawle. J. S. Copes, C.
DeBlano, C.. M. Emorson. B. Beauregard, A. Canongo,
D. S. Drewees, N. Commandeenr.

Second section.--Danit Byrno, E. Ducatel, A. E. Bion-
voen. James Norman.

SThird seoton.-Victor Wiltz, O . L. Warner. WV. A. Not,
L. Turgeaue, J. Hall, J. N. Lasage, George W. West, R.
hi. Ells. -

Fourth section.--C. Seauzeneau, L. Surgi, Dr. Axson,
Win. S. Mount.

Fifth section.-D. S. Deweet, R. Randolph. N. Com-
mnadetur.J. Coricktrd, J.O. Haorrisn, W. B. Lindsay, W. A.
Gordon. E. Barnet. . tutsson, H. C. Castellonon, -A. Can-
noonge and -. Beard.

Adjourned to the 10th inst.

LA•cESxY.-Wf m. P. Maul, alias Maul Fox,
for entering a store on the corner of Common and Maga-
zine streets, with intent to commit a robbery. and for
steatling therefrom a letter: was sent for trial tofore the
First District Court.

HEAVY IttonERYr.-Affidavit was made yes-
`terday before Recordor Genols, by Manuel Drindez, aet-

tiong forth that he arrived here on last Sunday. the 30th
rof May, on board the brig Fashion, from San Juan Nic-

saragua. On htidarrival he rented a room, andtookl in his
g employes a servant one Adolphe, who had been employed
as steward on the above named vessel. His baggage ha-
ing been deposited in his room, he stopped into the Oatk
yard, and when he returned, five minutes after, he found
thati-he aforesaid Adolphe had disappearod, and that his
trunk had been broken open ,and the sum of $8000 in
Sdoubloonns ppocket-book containing snndry papers: a lt-
ter of ordit for 00 on the house of Lafltot & 0o., i.
ve ny another for $05 on the house of Boncher, of New
aYork, $15 .nhon dolloo,lr_<oe, his .atoh eal hios weol,

ooWu hig thlxty.• eo b , Mtolen t•e, ""oi, No

Mot aeit .

t { Drmteptyo1fi gtwbltryhom to te •
otherp ;,n

by deoal Macmiton,where be lay opp•otMoy I epe
for aboteif an boar. and deptoent e further, that.bhearhnb, theomd Patricke bl no t
Ill fem the feoter of the of i e The wthebeds. 0dwrwrt 6.Af•wte spran

othegrnotdhadnt ncaug m a tr st, be n
rangiu the b•, A o m' nthleocater, the

aidvi.sae bt M iothot sAC kaol~ The
wsue the sent f ad tho await the rein t Irmion's
wuoude.
HOse foaao- Ro o.- A. Daie whe eismned n the

ahrnr of attempting to, rob J.W. Mile aert the City
as oProseo sworn, statel, s ctbat about dayliht

yoterday orning be w h awaened by the prisoner rat
hc-har in therom osoupie.d helm In the Cit• Hotel,
andrfonudlm, thenpr ionaerI te of tting hiseopan-
tlolnse froc ndr the berd of his bed, There ware $t1
in the pocket$ of the pntldoes, and under the heed of
the bed a geld wt, worth $60. Afterwtnee sprung
out of the bed, oeded maode tolwards the door, and at-
tempted tos e but ws prevented by witnesr. Wit-
nes rang the u , rnd theporter came. The ladlord
we then sent for, end the mutter beg tn toed eto im, he

eet for an omeer who asrrested the prihenrer. The pr
refr, on Heing raseb why he Amade the attempt with
whic he Is charged, ecknowledged the corn end mid he
wan ot of money, except a mall amount not worth
pehbing abou t, whio h hb ehiited. le uhed the pro-

hecptor rot to bepose him and idbe had respectahlt
relations nd a wife. He e Hoed to he perltted to pute
pnotol, whe h he arrtiedinhe pocket, into ht rarpet-br
which wan permitted.

JohnPerhins teotifted pr folonws The room wap near
that of the pseocntora, In the City Hotel. The conurion
there attracted my attention, ased crlled me in. Seeing
the prisoner much coenfrdred, I asked him whre he came
from. Ho unswred, "sl from Alabama" oad recplcaoble
relations, wife, eo. I then asked him 'how in God're
name could ho do such an act?" He anowered, "the
want of money." etc. Ho took out hian pohet-hrk and
exhibited a dollar bm, and about $1 5 In silver, nd aid
hoe rstoon roud to beg. eoeing that hehed a goodtlk-
ing watch I rnked why he had not sold it? Hcreplied
that It did not belong to him. He asked tohe pro teuor
not to expeerhim.

At this stage of the proooeedings the prlenor appeared
anxio usto show that the ahdmiion of tihe robbery swor
toane formdfrom him. He we dinclned to proceed
with the reamnlatteon, and asked for a po.tponement o
the grounds that he bad Intlueontial mfrionde whoe pvi-
denoowonldboseofnlinhim. Heapppeanetobeuraoocf
consideorable intelligece-was wll-dres d, and of re-
markably eany manners.

Co•rt. fan you mntion the name of any pereon whom
you wish to haven summoned ?

The prisoner hesitated, and coleursd that ho did not
know any person In the city to whom he ncould refer
for tetmy ctothes thearaeucter. Tho Recorder therefor
decided o concluding the examination, In dsrepite of
some muttered threats of the prisoner.

The accused having eigniried that he wished to croe-
examine Mr. Mllher with regard to his haying admitted
the crime, the latter wae recalled.
Prisonero. id I notmaoke the edmissieon under the point

of your boewl-knife, and at the riset f my life?
Witness. No! You admitted It oe time, and dcnied

It another; nd I told you if you continued to lie
aboet It, Iwould knockt yoe down. thad notthn tche
bowie-tnife in cy hand; and you admitted It also to
Mr. Poridns.

Prisanaon. Did you not toll me trt that if I didnot
leave the room. you woeldtot me to pieces ? and when I
went for my lothee, then refused to lot me pass?

Wilness. Ididnottellyoutogoatanytimo; you wore
very anxious to get uwoy, hut I did not hreel that anu-
ety at all; oI was determined that yoen shold stay.

Prioneo. Were you not vry excited, my dear froiend'
Witness aid he woas neturilly ngry and was resolved

to bring the thief to justice, which h lid.
The Recorder sent the cure before the Firkt District

Court for trial-bonds $100.
CUTTIrI AD BEATIei A WoM.AN.-Miglcaol

IIanasl was examined yesterday before Recorder Winter.
on the hearge of beating and wounding Mers. Margaroet
MeNulty, on the 29th of May.

The posecutrl testied thatd on last Satuerday evening,
on the corner of Mwg.nen end Julia streets. the prisonere
at the car unprovokedly roeizd her while she eeas laying
in tbed n her ow hose. by the hair. and pulled her cut
of bed. Iebthen struckhcrwitthhisfet,which blowflled
her to the 0oor. lie thee hicked her. and knocked her
senseless. After she recovered, he stabbed her in the ride
of the heed with a pecies of catc knife. She bled pro.
fusely. Witres wasa sick and in ced whenthe oaault
was made.

Neal Cosgrove. worn.-Saow the prisoner beating the
complainant with his clenched tote. She woo bleeding.
onw thle ot on her heaod. fromr which he was bleeodlng.elc.
rateick Malone testifird that he saw the accused beot-

iogthe proeecntric. He had her knocked down andheld
an axe evec her.

Sent before the First District Court. a
The same Michnel ilanccin was chorged nith carrying

coonceled deadly weapons, for which he was lo sent to
the First District under a bond of $1000.

TlieArt.TRC.• DISTUOt!tANCE.-Viesca Parra, for
disturbing the peace of l'aeide:s Theatre, was fined $10.

COeecTTED.-Ann eBarry, for an assault ond
battery on Catherine Winters. was sent to the First Dis-
trict Court.i . . .

Departures of the Collins and COnard Steamers
F0.OM LIF•RPOOL.

CANADA,(Br.).....for BOSTON ........ SATIRDAY, May 1. -
ATLANTIC, (Am.)..for INEWYORK....WEDNESDAY., -" .
AFRICA, (lr.)...... for NEW YORK....SATURDAY, "" ,!.
CAMIIRIA, (Br.)...for BOSTON ........ SATURDAY, s.
ARCTIC,(Ae).....for NEW YORK.... EDNESDAY, * 19.
ASIA, (Br.)........ for NEW YORK....SATURDAY, "" s.
AMlEP.ICA,(Br.)....for DOSTON........ SATURYDAY. "" .

NEW ORLEANS MARIKETS.
C vscNT O }IC.

Thursday Morning, June 3,1862.

COTTON-The Asia's news put a stop, for the moment,

to operations in Cotton, and yesterdays sales were about
500 haler, taken before the news at previous rates :

NEW ORLEANS CLAesIFIC6TlOB.
Inferior........... 6! 7 iddling Fa...10%910
Ordiry .......... 7 8 Far ............... nominal.
Middling............ 839905)C, sod Fair.......... nominal.
Good Itlidding... .9.31310 Good and Fine...... nominaol.

COTTON AND TosAcco STATEMENT.
Cottonll, hales. Tdoco, hhds.

Stock on hand Sept. 1,1851.......... 15,390 2,871
Received sine..ce....... 1,37.140 54.702

. yesterday.... 2139-1.79.2859 44-54.746

1.,94.065 78.017
Exported to date ...... 1.2S7.137 44.499

. yesterday..... 1.593-1.288135 142-44.641

Stock on hand not cleared..........105,942 3,.076

TOBACCO-We heard of 700 hhds sold (including two
lots on Tuesday, not before reported) as follows: 52 hbds
at 4!

0 
and 116 l. at 4; 118 at 4%,: 2 at i, and 4 at 6;;

80 at -; 33 at 3,l 11 at 53, and Sl at 64; also. 200hhds
Mason County (990 and 101) on private terms.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-The transactions in Sugar
were limited, but at steady rates....Of Molasses some 270
bbls reboiled were taken at 27, and 84 at 272,.

FLOUR-The inquiry for shipment continues brisk. and
fully 11,000 bbls were sold in the following lots : 20 St
Louis at $4 00, 00 Ohio at $3 35,1800, in store, at $3 40:
500. part sour, at $3 25, 100 sour at $3 10, and 5700 In-
diana, allof one brand (Magnolia) and to be inspeoted, at
$3 50, said to be for shipment to Rio.

GRAIN-There being scarcely any Corn on the Levee,
the sales did not exceed 1900 moles, mostly at 504....Of
Oats, however, some 3200 sacks prime St. Louis brought
8334 bushel, in four lots.

PROVISIONS-The Pork market was quiet, with sales
of 150 to 200 bbhl Mess, mostly in small lots, at $17 25(9
$17 50....Bacon in better request, with sales of 216 casks
prime Sides at SM, and 21 casks at 0% for ribbed, and
10;4. for clear.

ROPE-- ood demand. Sales 2100 coils, including 1000
at 5.550 at 5(995% cash, and 500 at e6, on time, adding

Interest.
IIEMP-A lot of 100 bales dew-rotted was taken at

about $86 00 i ton, almost the only sale reported this

season.
COFFEE-2S00 bags sold at 9, 500 at 9, and 84 at 931

WIfSKY-Some 250 bbls Rectifled were sold at 10ti.4
165. and 25 at 17%•.

FREIGHTS-We heard of two engagements, a ship for

Glasgow 8t 55-10d for Cotton, and 2s 6d for Flour, and one
for NewYork at $3 50 for Tobacco. and $1 25 9 bale for

Cotton.
EXCHANGES-Supply of bills light:

Sterl ..................... .............. 10849910931
Francs ..................................... 5.179905.21
NewYorksixty-day Bills.............I31••1 9 eat. dies.
Sight Cheeks on NewYork .............. 011 IF at. diso.

f Sheep. A moderate stock of Beef Cattle and Hogs. Veal

Cattle in demand:

BoEo OTTLE (Western) ............. 970ol sf net.
.(Lake andTexas)........ 331<% 0S 1 net.

Hens ............................ 6.... Y3s77 net.
SHrEs................ . V2 25 1$3 75 1 head,SMasLs Cows ............ .. ... $099$40 I head.

CALVES AND YEAsRLI•a............ $6 5099$8 50 head.

NEW ORLEANS MONEY MARKET.
CORRECTED DAILY BY W. W. WHITE A CO.,

Exchange O•oes 23 Camp street, corner of Common street.
EXUHANGE.

Londo ty days ........................ .8•9 et. prsmlam.
...o.......t ...s....................... .. .tL s.
NewYark sight ................. 1..... ... elenp mo.
Bostone ty Jas e ......................... e% ems. pesohem.
Botons t ............................ ..................s

-Philadelphi, sixty day| ....................1314 • nl dieeout.
Phiaelphia, sight ..................... ..............

Cslmianllod ................................ .. $1()41 6o 91 omie.
Mexican loolar ...................... ... 1 a•. 15 esS p 5.m..

opanhh Doubloons ................................ 1 0.d..11 Q 00.Mexiean and Senth American Doubloons .............. 15 ib . 10.
WFSTERN BANKS.

Ohio ........................................ 1 sant.discount.
Ies................................ i, eu.

Kentuey ................................... . . c4nt, d[hosnt.
.Y .ee................ 4 ...diScot.h MlUoor•............ ........ ...... 9 sct. dlomt.

UNCIRRtENT MONEY.
Al Stes Bak and Bsonchu ............. • esat.l desot.s k of Mobile ........................... snt. doot.

d•.1 and S -otha CareO a ............ | .. .etdimunt.Noefl Clroi ................. ... ) Dent. dismoat.
k Voirginia... :................................. . J1. t. ld a t.

d C o5 eda. l -e d Av ,elm D te O . ...... 5 s -o tdim ot.
LAND WARRANTS.u. U. 9.Lmd W7art• ....................... .. •mBttbW.

0OWDERED 1P]OAO-O-f superior quality,

r ntCIPITATED PHOBPHATE OP

w .l 7 .~tl p .. .'.e.41 t 0ei ,'z.'7i11p11tt

foso.. Looodr..oooR,[44~oAO A4e5.g~ j.40
ARRIVND

Eat/adit Nyrrie 3ddfrom nnMtrf- .ti IaU;Wc -1440oo*.-444404, 4

Brig;Am, WdbbdidkrihamNiwmkrto mnat---Ad d ... r . .

9 ehrtilfilaPr'ortrop;Rao P~aeks,'tomker-Be8 .

Stssmbdstr.
BDoetia . o 4, Ch4. fraq omlIU*.4

New 9. y1Mm Bare x..+..

Rockaway oog, Davit'o freeiaoloo1T Lodes.Ta
r a 

Yeager, 4o1 lqo
4

oP4-4444M4444 40440446d

Towpo40. 40o-40oaao1V 096 th po...1
4 o

wi40o d 0o tooo. -

Wd , tigMont Vmm

Towbo Porpoise Brown, ham thePamsA rred town led 1 aad
[lB T.40oonpho.1

Ship Mmatkhomn Vadyyke41 dys he Pk deU pia, CI Mekrie
Ship Aamlat, If wy 95 days frm cakes, wdb ks 0 1) CI lea. _

SPOKEN.
By1the b1.4 Mo Boew 414. 041444, on U. 99t 444,40i , lpdq6d

day.04fom0 04a,14. boo0.r..Orleoo.

EXPORTS.
APALA4444(X4LA-P.40s0.o.4r4,404404194 aka Deem. 500401

147 bl. ussy13 b4 mlsme 01 do'. 43(ldo whisk Id tild sage
IY kelp y, lo 1000 bags wkat, 70d mo do c oaa 6 l p Pdo cogeq {0

lthy,m4404bo. g,0.0-4447400pa~tw0040d00.
NEW YORK--P-MptibO6rra~go 1141 Wase atlno 45 t kft beat

dovv a 40111mr04 40 1 rope, 4fi .4 t.14., 4o144e Darcy 1891

BO04TON4-Par t4,k Do44Mo. 457 bal4.0ato0 , 9010 01.4 6'. 1040
kegs .1o4I 419bbl. pork, 4 44 l o4d0ol, 146d0
149.,oo0 9414.144,104.1414401440147404 oh
0040 180414idet' 1001b4l.41400 bg.p - 4. 60 o4.4o414or,4.La4...144.
abbe14.4llow, 10 boss d..

SAVANNAH4-P.. 441r C4o44y4: 9104..111 %1 4h1 .0100, I41
410. ,hewn,1w414.040,404144, 90140 46 w7k,1040044.

IMPORTS.
RIO De0 3A7NEIRG-Per bark Penac Wettest 140414000 Dg 4of 4

Al 14W 11401iot..
T44OM4A0TO44-Po,14o Mida.: Loma M0 o4der.
NS04W YO7RK-PerbbokS.. Se4anoB4.: A-1.4496040.
HAVANA-Pe

r b
rig4.4w M04.4r444 S, help44o41s 9096444 14400

60 04p olir44441404 4ob4o14b lot cigars Doov. .4 1 40444--1400 0.
4441W P01 411.4ir MoA o 14451414..e4g's 4ir 40 .
NEW YORK4-Poeo44 brig A 10400 bl.. Ho 444t44rde.
MOBILE-Per aebr Entaprpl : 550.k. Wt to order.
P4N4A4COLA-44o 04r 44044444; 54.4001414o.o4404CP00404.

RECEIPTS OP PRODUCE.
ST 444444t4-Porc40oro.H.Do44.o No 0: 1051404.00 Fllows
4o-40.40 do4.r.4de, Wi440014,0-III Fie. 8,oo4 0.ler Ji-m -544

74.4.,. 14o-4S S14.4.40 W44440440 44-- Wrl,:f, ~WU44mu. 1-44
A Ml444004ogor hoo-44 Db~oi14 Tita ao-.14- WotL1 7o00040-94 J14Cc*. &- 69861404-0,9 BS0,14944o, 44ro 014-4 .?J.ho0(4.do

Oherry, Hod.ra.o Le14 do -. dd4ll. Ooo 140-94 Lh- i h40140 A L
Add1444oeo-14 do 1V S0w4407-4do d W1 w-o do 74.,...s 10-
do 96 6464 castor oil Ho.0, , O4,4 44o-0. do lime, 5 do ~14 0tac0.

bW,-t~tt--?l Legs rblte land B tl Neot s Rc cis r0pe Bo
1

ll9Io, g0
" Co0 Y o dor JYl L 0doDCr 4hL 8W o-4400Jo, 98

10.4la 4 h leymo.0140yoo- 1040144lime T E 400r 0 o-14- b4g
whail Jury 44no-41414 do ky hl,. 14 De 4,14h .0y D-.o-4401 100 3T
01 19 L Sone won yman Scoice. keg hotter .naedy 0Fates--6 d

tone ic de-lop bible 1rhskyy Shaw Bclrm u:--'iM wake Drl T
M.oor4-879 do cr 40Y do .04.. 144. 0dor W A Violets4i14-110 do
por fd rks b- O Woodruff i b keg. Latter A D rieR iw-
35 464.40440140 Pi44k.O Perkins 14--9 bbl.

4 
egs CoADero, 44nete 4

44 bdoo3oo.. 7 6,14,44, --4 14-440de 44004hit 0G0, 410,404014
4096 80 Nh001s40 A-7 do J T W. o,0w.,oAMd m do 1.404.414.0-0
do M Greenwood ice,1 do r "tbaw E-B r6m O W Shaw
_1.' 44o4040,4 Pr14,-44 0Bain-0lot d14,oC -4e14 .14.00W0 gold

440 B10,04, S414. Ao-144,000 do Woo.4,1444.4i0-010,0404f J3
keenest' 4,ce -fit' yb

e e
rS Sh

4
idt & 0-00d4400404d0dr-4Told,1iS

boa a rttn, a end: itbob-o
CAROLINA LAN.DING0-Per 0440me: 44.,4..974 9:34. b.ell.o-

444,44.0 44,44ooch44 i Donnell-44 fi44s0444441W P44ell-6-44
Gray a, Cunp.I0-L W.4,4. WiIlilom 1,-00 Word 1 J3.-1 H4W
Fnrley--P Hamilton, ll- 0.d ep Clmme S St- J- d
Brander, Williams om O mmg e~i-~~ori$-' Brta-J e-5d
44o-4 04 Ro144on-4 W44li44o, Phill' . &.- 4 P00.ua o 4rrl4.o044
G Nelsen i Stc P&h-I4 Cherry- PHnderon. 14404smit0
Ace-4 A JWrightic-ab d', Lnle ;7i Bern~ l~rrl~~
1 do, 34 Wa oMM 7 hide, 1 bi bxarIJ H Bah~ll-.end L.. olde
--Totn1, = L ass cotton.

FORT TOWSON-Perlttam erT r Te44.4 0er 0b14.- eot004. 1
Moore-8 do WoWg401 04-04Y 4144044444 l 14o414.0- A ooo eows oo4
440 140 4oOo, Co 4.a 44o- 14 Chep, HenderonJ 04-0 J H .04004,40
C a 4140 Te04-10 Wright, Wili44ru( L OAo1-14 H3 oo9 44, 04444,nd44.
44-406 4.01444,40,,,ro4 A14-04 y )ooo., Wil. 6.,.,-19 444 do0
400 -4n Ae 1 44414e4nh4 .1 04 P 0an0ll-450 Pa 00o odooA-0B do M

04004004d 10-498 4114ay1 44..1440o Bbid,. d o 1Adomo-4
44bl Iheaven 4. .444. 4449o11,, 1444-44bide. 1 bd1 p.44.lt 404 B I40-
496 hWes H H H-U& A Ulo-1 bl skis J'H Heel d-mudryiLn, older
Total, 1054 bell. ctton.

47FOURCH04 Pa444444- r 4044 .. : 144 bd, O 144 Parr, F bit 44o1
14,1o Be_ o o K4mio.e- d0 Troel0.1 a 404yd44o-444o, 44444.4444
466 -see. E G.(erard &-9- bola moo- Boeulrt, oe ved e 0 xe "Cmar lS .e0J nmrlrd

1ote Meo... W0 o440.044 1440-B 1414. 4 t-,044. 4o4 o 4.d r.
BAYOU 4ARA-Poer shameos Ne 1.4440 10140ales 4000a E .mrd

144-46 d. W444g1. W illi44.oco-0 d4 3 H Ploocho 44,-4 J 3447,
14o-4 O.,y 14 44...4.-0 Poy. i Harrison-I do J 0 Bell o4-8
bblr mo,4t o oey Avery-9 do A G 44044,.49-414do Ch4
Belcher oc-? h de segos Algus d Thibea1-109 b.. Poach Scott
La'Jinsnn-sundries to older

POINT IS7BE0A L-7014 14 r 11.0 Po:p oo 11 44 o,0 14T4 T o1 4..iol,
41 Da4474004e4-704.40P440444 eet 44.6 do, 054 hid4 4
i bit alt kin. Chwoa A Vice.

CANDEY-Per~tla,, Cora No 4:4 bole eottm Frolleen Aa0
1 do D RCarrll-1 do {yard i Jou-au.&W to rder

CONSIGNEES..
Per bark Srmn Brewer, fromm NewY~wk-\ A Violett tee-Charlp

RRnle--r WnirlloF- f Gtrhens-Horeil. stay s, o-J A Marl~on Aco
] fa-1,c-L I W.I. _C-- T HtWldeca i kJ G 'salruR~co-

t5'right Aco-Psi;.s. Frost Aco-Pgramu A Bryan-Ke~nnedy A Fat~r--
W h' 1'rur.uimrgb Aco--nrlnw Aco-J A Lem kn-Plriestly: A Hein
Iiennett. Du Aco--Pickett, Parkins hra-Mayh, Ran'.ett Aco-8 Robb&lo-J I Adum.--Sirohrr Bona-H N Paton Aco--an order.

LIST O VESELS If POET NOT CLEARED.

Ainnnwr ........ S,dl t.tib~it ....... 9 o .ud........ lod4

m. ....... I .w..i..1;,

As 5............ 25.41 L904a:1sn ....... Y1:, d Gen. T-44 or ....... ,d1

Algonern........ 4,4 omo......•1 0 r ...... 10,d4

Albania......... 
1

.I Msoui l ......... 9,01 a E.WiIim .1,1

AIat , .......... id 9 ron ........ a41 pler .......... ,1

Albi0 t..........l ,d in k ....... 9 1;1 6 0i.tiods ........ 0,1
Aadn-ieba....... d,dl Mary OLovar.....le,dt I Ifin ",-....., SItS
Bhurnpnor , ....... ... J,d N. .1. R•en1a.. 1 ,l

.Lu•nr4it...,.. 19,d1 91.M 19;h.oet...99,d11or . 134.d
9i, L. herra.n.. 14,1I 99l.t9 3 ln.po .. ,dl ul gnq...... 41

ClrY Cur I I J 2 ,ld .... i,dl Reort...........I
iilon * ......... .d IN ,,W E ghmd....9 4,d1 U nn ...........

C 9& C ,4d 1.w.o. 1,4 Ver 1., .09.00d
Ch• •s ............. 3a,d IIl'.:c;ifi ;........

. . .  

i4, Victuor........... B;dl
Conqur. ... . '29 d Sl Prhlet 9.91t .... d1
Nen rd ........ 8,1., Richhmond...... I1d i 9rll9 . .
Conordin ....... 1,d41 R1beca ......... 1,d Antohmu.... ..... 1.
Cordt lie ......... Y5,dl St. Lawnrene .... Ial D. B. Akin........ I
C11ir ............ Y.3d atzll of .in 1e....4dl Globe............11,
Corinthian........ 5"13 St Giroenmm..2o,dl Globe............U
Mbeh4.o d9. 93,an 1 i 1.0,1,,. 41 1, lo..I.....Ddl12.1.0 .B9 9....9 i 0 3 .I.Dio9enes......... 3,2 9Suffok ......0... 9,d 59 Nenv Providene. BAT
Dir9 .......... 14,dl Staoof a.in... . I 90 Otatvil.......... U1
Ei Witny, .. ,ll.dl S lon M . ..... C09.&r9, dr..19.....td
Empemr......... 3,d1 St. Peter ........ Sarh Lowh..... tF..e,• ........... 3,tt Tunaleen........ -- ,d Trinllsrin .......... !
69. V.1..9n..9... 4dt T4 lr411........0... C1
globe.,...... 1, Ua ............ 1d4 Naloome"
top.. ... ; . . 4,40 9 W.n. SLp ge.... d7,47 : n.. ........ PT

Herulean ........ 9,d8 Harlks, IChas. tenry.....U[T

H,99995t..:...,.14 09,919 . .43 a . . LPT

It. Von Garger.. .dd Ard-ne........ PintlCha•. H. Ro-era..UYT

ilnlv ............ 19,I1 Acsda .......... N~l lCorrell ......... LPT

Ihnk ll:.mnn l..... ,,3; ltron•l ........... 5dll[ Elii~b.. ....... LP

Jeuuy Lind ...... IllArog.to .. .......... dl n ......... LPT
J. Chllier ........ ,d d AbLGtt Lord ...... 1 i.. P. Roest ..... UPTd.. . . .........-.,-,d4 Criba... ......... ,dY ................. LPT
Jol,. alendAeon..11 .liCo lumbia. ....... t4 U ............ L
Jot-4.kiberlt..12;,ll1 MYn ........ .1dI IVirwrd........... LPT

T HE FRUIT.-LAaIm9n's cee19-F•2
hred Fruit, (PEACHES, IEARS etc, ,will-., 9l]

be receed 5 ,r - othler day hro1honut th , el en, `Ft
iY A NEC S LSS'S SEE1 StTO1 AND PlAN'POT, l000
139 St. Charl street. Lora of good Fruit gi.9uh, eall 4ly la4 ure

za eons~ntaupply, lag ja

OFFICE NEW 00•JEA0NS AND CARIIROI.L'1N RAILROAD 1.
9N9rO1•La•s,. Juue 1, 1i811.

"TOTICE-.Thc price of Tickets on the La-
a •yett Line hus thls J9. :y been fixed at SIX DOLLARS pER

HUNDREP. o.ldinbundleaIofFi, Ti5k9 t . tvordrrftnBoas9d.
jet 1 w , 19IARL9 IB9QUItl, S1eretr. .

THE TREASURER of the BRANCH MINTTOF "71E UNITED STATFS gives notice that he Is reparod to
EXCHANGE TiREE CENT PIECES FOR GOLD to ail aplleass
heeor. 1e ill n111 dn0irer the au t tile 0 xpo• oLf the ]int to

all parties requiring them[ tt n dil%=e and who nmy be mone cone-
'it 9ellti h O9 49ll the line of the exprtea to tit Bra.nch than to the

1int ( Philadelphia. The se0ne being in p9reel96of 301 lad4$1509,
t ie npplications 1 nonld b for either of these 9 arue or m1ltip9in there.o
ndl panyneat in advance will be req.ird In avery e.le.

,j2t f WILLIAM .IBUYS, Tre6urer.

oIME-2000 bbls. Richard's Cape Lime, man-
naretured in the •tkrbin Quurir tat Caepe Oiardeau in store and
e 1tthe Marble YardI. ' or of St. Louis and Ro0B0,onetraela.

W- 4151 brnel, lauding Foul 1reaer Crucent, which will e sold on
re..onnhfa terms Irom the Leaee. j.9 3tt

N OTICE.-The copartnership heretofore ex-
ating in ,this ityt betweel 119 Ith nndergeod, under the firm 39 M.

CA1DO0NA& CO.,has dtb ay been liaol9o, by mrtunlo0nent9 . P.
M. Tour9e is chrurnd w9ith the lqu1idtion of the off r of the fiu. All
perons hating claims ng9a9nt the firm or either or the unde9igMed, will
pa.1epl 9•ct themnl for pay1menl VIM, '. DAVIS

NewOrleane,, Jnnu 1,1852. - L. CARDONA.

T-The undersigned respectfully informs his
Wf end. and the 9,btli, that h will continuo the FURNITURE BUSI-
N9ESS at the oi, stad, No. 133 Cana street, from the 1 r, t October next.

NewOreann Jmne 1,1852. [Ij9 Im) WI3. T. DAVIS.

BLADON SPRINGS will be open for thed
re ;don of visitor on tte flrtt d.ty of .mne. Extensive

iprovemelds Lava boen rndo durilg the past Winter, and 400, to0
lons m he omfoltably oerommnlnted. EBit9999,,999are Lu9a1s

leon secured, and the hprrop01rio flatter themelvel that they are m99
h9lter prepare1 to ive 9atifs1etion thisathanany -r9v9 o 1 ' a9 s 9on. No
9xer9on9 upon th4ir part will he 6par9d 9o render te st, ey t91c3r who
may fhar t9hem with tbeir u1nnll, V p9l9ant andl 93eea0bla.
j1. teopI CONNER & 0IEYRY, Proprietor.

I(-IGAR, MEXICAN AND PLANTATION TO-
BAC'O--Th. 69.b6ib3rt69 he9 co919nt on hnnd and f9r e.

in•t to 3 t 9 pur9eh5 CUB90 AVAINA, FLO.IDA, MASON
COUNTY KEN1TUCKY T'rANSSEE NDISSOURI WRAPPERS

AND F1llS. A1o, oE99e9I99 ho.gshedl9ad bale,•9elee.id forthhe
0Meican market, and for plmtttinn a9.

TURNER & 5RE'I-5AW,
S9 snup Iseet 

a

nd 434 Thoboapto09 e sket
ear Tnhl.•,- babrbat• , .fat' Ivhi

T OST-On Wednesday even ng
w hilereturniog from Parodi's Conert, a 1 ir

9P L9B1 SPErCTA5,LS IN A SHELL C09e. The finder will b9
.,itbly rewarded by leaving the game I 9 Cmp street.mvl SAMUEL WOLFF.

. ASONIC WORKS.--Persons wishing\
SMASONIC BOOKS OR DIPLOMA0 en fid the arsm
9 

9 
NEW ORLWA0 S STATIONERS' DEPOT, (I. B.

STEEL'S,) No. 60 Casp gareet, where they an find an amoNrt-
mnt of Work suitble for the craft. my0 tf

P LASTER, Plasteringl Hair, Tar, Pitch,
Rosin, English and Amerign ire Bric

k
, Soda Ashes, pain! Oil,te., cnta tly on Ilhud nnd for al9 in lots ,uit., 9 by

9l.9U JOl4 N IIAYMAN k 1O., 94 96109I15 e ltrll9

T ARD OIL--40 bbls. Proctor & Gamble's, for
1 lan roby A.D.OGRIKEF & CO.. 4 O9IlLsve.T HOMASTON LIME-1600U barrels Fresh

.Tham9ton and Rokl.anl Lime l 0dg,9d fodl b"
jlen Bmlaw A. DELAGRAVE & CO,, II Mawnu* street*

TIME-2000 bbls. Rockland, cargo bark In-
diulem, lending and for sat byy

I amy.8 JOHN IIAYI3AN & CO., 8 9 g91n5 si1treet.

STAGG & SHAY'S HAMS-Constantly re-
eeyig end for oie by

my999 . J. }ART J CO., 139 Tehaup9l4 street.

C(HERRY BRANDY--30 ases, 20 half bbls.;
0. 0 -YRUPS--25 e9aye sortod flavor i B1.C0IN

1

-46 195, for
ea9e by E. J. HART CO .. 79 T4houptue6 stret.

T IME-2000 bbls. Rockland Lime, cargo of
Lrk 0Ind9ta90 .diog and fo 3a3 by1 .

my99 JOHN HAYMAA5N CO., $8 Mai.ins. t.

CAROLINA SEED COW PEAS--00 bags,
5now lnding ex d0ee•mr Patrick Heary, from OharlestIn, for I ale

by A.F. DOCHRAN & CO., 29 T.ehouplt.9mis4lset

IHAIVIPAGNE--O0 baskets quarts and pints,
OWL BRADtin 9t96 1 d fsr crain by

iel st FeRD. 5aN5P05T & CO.. ,rM•Bs, .e,.t6.

SHOT AND BAR LEAD-A fill assortment
9930om9 8Lotlo t BTow er f,0. b6

jet Bt PRD. 1a8T91ga' CO,.MM,*u,. troe

BGOTLmE-50 hamnpes English Porter Dot-

09Ia,~ 99s osst s0 49.45197 SAMUEL WOLPP9
6O40 559,65L

BLUE LICKWATER;.fresh from the sprin,;

,forsrtla•6 ,l9 : t.ILmUIEt

$ d S-5 ne, two; thieaat 'r

ehte :. -n 

-_• aud fll'P t •itsi , d- • '-•0

C o,
d.

-!mea os1 xents. eiin hm u '. "
J niety oyItOs• o dawle

llm asnd o 4•sad , -, .U
.ert2, flttw d nlen •1e'. fiy - . " ,
d. W-, Yenefee-hoserr etoo ,tslsty, tr s .

s lzi.t. .. .

infers ent et

•do •es Belaner: anwediif etnt.ourt*a-
fi'rdola•... ' ": .s

A.deoth, renhen thirty dollrs,

mtsrn lmn eranotst ug•tetfv

[ha [•Da &lader, eesh en oue ifteen do"ine
Payrollk~ f inA ltlelet t dtkeuf t

sand sad thbirty-n dolar fitythe
J. F. Wld. coveyng p . d Haptlak e

dolaes and ty-fv ents.
0. w. hard-. aoveylgp tlnte Iceploeefety`aitwenty-irovd • ents .t i e
Slack Day & ro uferl, Artin ueg apolker. idn ndollars.

aunl tweedfio •cnts w d r
Qua i(pny. ge fus .sdfve thoealenlOfehnded

and -eght dollars nd ninety-seven cenns
J. B.sardrekmentstitpJde. tbye dollr.

ieJ. Pd]reset fg lunatic o Jackon, ",letsddt-Ianss~on.
3. P. ennel, conveying reetrns of eectiomni ldrmen

No. P.a d i c.s

lne, ednd ehatins, tanoge hsd red tand eenlyt
dollar s cad pr cesi.

J. P. Freet. Mayer's ontested'eletiedn oa, f•dty-ibe
dollars and fifteen cent:

. Bernmarddttlngup polesdond.O., ,

h. Berneraud, fitting up olleats on f dend sShades loi~ee-fisese reftfiehiael nnudge bi% tdi
lam.

Shades eafee-house, rteresin ento Jddg, thirty del-
inra

David pelt Co., stoatio nry, tNhirty dlare.
lestone's fefriesbmoen te laJudges, nine dollars and

twenty cents.
Llstean & slolnger. refreshments to Jiudges, twenty.-

fiee r. dollars..
Bonnsefnd refreshmente to Jadges, twenty-five dollars.
Arcnde lIf el, refreshments to Judgee, tlorty dollurs.
Frank Altman, refreshments to Jdge, tweantyfiver

dollains.
Noon & Leslredee, refrshments to Judges; fifteen del-

lac and forty-fve cents.
Hintin Broderilk, refreshmsns to Judges, twenty-five

dollars.
Martin Broderict, fitting np pells. ten defines.
William Preeleuo. conveying election bo free Minne-

hurg to fhelfl's ofce, two dollora.
[Sined] W.C. CLOiBOROL.

fRa]IAN . ALPUo eN,IS i Presldeaitfmred of rllon ldemac.
Ark ore~l 9 June, 1669. n BSU 1Jr

Ap
1
7(eea"Ito, A.D. cntlSoMAo, Ieeyes.

No. f6.
Resolrad, That the Comptroller Is hereby anthorieed to

snse a warrant on the Treaeurer In favor ef Dr Bertrum,
ten dollars for profefsional servites.

LSioumdl W. C. C.CCAIsOnNn.
Predidet eriD e Aodaena

[ilsned] FnAeeO.ALPOgsre,
ApeeI J, A. D.ffi0tltfliN, Meio.

No. fi.
Resolved. That the Judiciary Cenmlttees of the Common

CouncIl be authoeleed to enter into ustarrengoment with
Aleandnor Welter Eeq., for one hundred copies (pngebonnd) of a dlgee prepared by hinm of ths laws ralate~ve
to the Corporntion of Newlrlehee, Including the Consol-
dation and Annexation Ants, wtth allthe otheretpseetd
by the ltet Legislature relative to the Conslfas o l Ciey.
Alsoe a fell digest of the previous tegsldaton relative to
the City of NoOrtleano, not repealed by the arte of the
tast esesion, according to the copy eahibited, arranged
with fell indra, marginal no1es. etc.. provided that the
coot of uaid one hundred copies of saiddlgestshall not sx-
ceed two hundred dollars.

[Siged? Wa. C.CAId O ONE,

[Signed] FCaeS. ALt'OtNTh.
President Boast of Jillitslant ldrmn

Aeo,.IN Icaes 1655 A. 0 CROSSOKAh, yeor.

No. 07.
.an Ordinance relating to WYork-house.

2he Cotmon (Jescil of tle City of NewOrlean enaoct
aos folLos--l. Thatfrom andafter the pasage of this or-
dinanee, the Work-houso and Prison osituated in the First
District of this city, and known as the Second Muniolpal-
ity Workhouse and Prison, shall be known and recognized
as the City Work-house and Prison.

2 ThatallpersonasonteneodbytheRetorders, orIMagls-
trates, or courts of this city, to the Worlk-house, shall be
sent to it.

3. That all other Workhousse shall be olosed and all
their furniture and paraphernalia removed to the City
Workhouse.

P 1imid] W. o, C. LAIDONR
Prednlent Board f• dermen.

[Sisgne] FRANS. ALPUSOTE,
Prlsdent Beard of Asaistant Atetlodm

dI.lo-o 08 June, 1ic.
snel , A. D. CROSSMAN.I, Mayor.

No. 68.
.'n Ordlinance to fAotdde for te Collection of Leree Dues.
i. Be it ardaioed, Tlhat there hali hbe elected by the

Common Council. in the month of May of each year. to
enter upon the duties of the office on the first June, one
Collector to collect the Levee Dues on steamboats. let-
boats, etle.. of the First District; one Collector of Levee
Dues on chips and other sail-vessels for the First District;
one Collector of Levee Dues on steamboatso fbats, etc.. in
the Second District ; one Collector of LeveeDuesou ships,
sea.going veoels nal sail-craft of the Second District;
one Collector of Levee Dues on steamboats, ships, ail.-
vessels and sea-going craft of the Third District; one
Collector of Levee Dues on all steamboats. ships, sea going
vessels and sail-crft of the Fourth District.

2. That said Collectors shall receive as compensation
for their services the sum ot two and one-half (2)%) per
cent. on the amount bythem collected provided that
the compensation of saId Collectors shall never oexceed
the sum of two thouanud lollurs per annum each.
3. That the cald Collectors shall each be required to

eater into bonds with two good and suffieient seourities.
in the sum of fee thousand dollars. conditioned for the
faithful performance of allt duties which may devolve on
them by virtue of this Ordinanoe.
4. That the Colleetors shall, prior to entering on the

di.chrage of their duties. take the oath of office required
by lawn.

F[igaena l '. .C. CILOMORNI
Pl.rlrtet Boar of Alermen.

[Signed] FRAOS. ALPUENTi
Presldent taoe of A.stlt Aldoderme.

AlrodA. n. o ad Janeare.

Certifiead t be u trues copy: L. HIeYLIOG•R, Beeelrey. je3 1it

IAYOItALTY OF NEW OIILEANS , May , 185 .
Coeee Coee. or sa CTse oerNaoOneLaes.

No. 52L
Resolved, That the Collector of taxes for the First Dis.-

trict, be and is hereby authorized and requested to collect
all taxes due said District, the Colleotion of which was
suspended by an act of the last Legislature.

iSiced] w't. C. C. CLAIBO-RN,
Pr.eidet Bwcl of Aldermsn.

[Signed] 1,RANS. ALPUENT
Presldeut Bted of Aeil•lc Altcerme.Appproved 25th .•ty., t•9.igesdtt] tl. A. D. CROSSotAo, ,ceyor.es

Cetild to be a tru eopy L. HEYLOGiU t, "S cery. jserlt

N"EW MUSIC.--SoN'--Joy of the Ty- i
I rel Boken Hearted, wepg no n •rn by J. B. WImd ,
aur'; Fwliog~lowezslb C . Mason; WtB~a~hl~e•~rv, yS. C. Faster ; Oh Boys Carry me 'iongg FareT ellyli "Der"l Off for B~la.tlntoe, ml~lq' Till, .Nae r~sii e•.i
W cLtTZ c--Lute W, ,nydeal msbrt DsewDrol Wallts by d'Alber;

Qocn olthe Ball Waelts, b b'Abrt; Raven wood Wles byJullitn-
POLKAS-El Doradlo Polka, by i. H. Hewitt; Perul Polka by H.
Klaebr; Lorgnette Polka lPanirkc byi Talexy; Loretto Redone, by
enseosaeeke ; Willu•m'a PolkF.P. Jo.ne; Mau R Pln, by

A. ,. Brodermssn Ele as Polki, by HI Klhser.
Fd Just received and for. sle by

jet st H, DlwiTP'r, 80 (eamp Atraet
DD FELLOWS' REST.--Vaults in thic

Cenmtery ean be obtaned bpy ap •. ins to J. o. VIP SOTe-
- tcthe sCtyHull, Pireltisleti; JMIs FURNUX ser

eo.1e Camp street, utrsaisIt. R Ct. CHARLES IrTALe sn. a I".
Ianae isstreet; nmid F .M.tRIE, at Siclesta Co., uNo.40 soal

The eprie of Vaults to Stockholdng L dgea r the burlet of meil
b $•50. To memberaof Stof ehol l , Idges, for the bhrlol of a ̀ wie
or hild, $30. For all other bniale he pries of aVault will be040,
Iecrisbly.
For the prehse of Lot, or any infoeormation repeelng th RET,"

apply to J. G. DUNLAP, shaira of the Cemetery Committee, No. 54
omp street. JAMSOl FURNEAUX,[1y19 tf Secretary of the Bosard of Ditoles.

73 -Camp Street.c 7 3
$ MILLER, HARRIS & WALDO, 7s fnmpoltest NewOrleas,

WhIolesl and Retail Dselers ic HOUSE FUtNItSHINO GGOOD
UPHOLSTERY AND CABINET IURNISHINGl 0OO, PAINSB,
OILS ec.0
oA •nd severo large assortment o Gilt and Brosted Lmp and OI-

eendoloctleli Lamp f and Chadlle;. Tea Treys, earion prbsnu l
Table CuU`rie Pla, Plaoi~hed ' Jrpmmed ad Wooden Wr.
Glstar e Canli Plmd .Colond FloT *Mating oapan ; WsSperm sl
StarOsdlle. Bprm, Whale, d, Liesented, Noatsfoot and hoemle-Oil. Spiritoa, C.ainAe, bieoh

, 
Tuepetie; Paintsofeveryeis.

seriptiomi. Br,mhug Wi mdow Gleun P'ty. S.nd Paper and Glue.
oi ohrnurulhtt, 1,Bh', Jalnoand Whit]1 DwanaVarnkbea ; Curl I: HairCly th iSpr Giny.d Fringe

wicaie Cold hod Lo CscdTssslA As ,P
trtan nlssystecmcl,pIBy the barrel' ................................... 60 sent• perhal

r tbnel................................ . s m5sc s pgllst
,eosloee.......................... essaans.eprlo.

-I I=alsqmvate.. .. rsatseeenleoe,eel tlsiaWp
C. Yule, Jr., I Co.,

97 MIAGAZNNUSTBZKT,oparteA T BarOWolFANCY AN ISBTfeAF SILKS
FANCY DRtSS GsODS,

WILLINSRYATRTCLR!S LACES STRAWqSOI8..
55I5 ICI gFLOW ZMIIROIDUSIKS,

?SATSLERS SI~f
TRIMMINaS, YNI*S

A Ing..k amt p!tat. a221or21225157ore 7'jilR to 211711R217.7 II

of .1 C. YAL, J..,! CO., flE7 yu17h.
191,p btwtn CamtraaaM1Brav~ratr..te

IHERMAN'S
NEW PATENT. TP18$

AND
REMEDY

WT S.121s41y.SM 217. N, ISI w 2a15W t5b *1,1$ ltp~

M.r. 1lsSs v a 511~ o.ob. I..ihyP 2.epIUniw. Poe Satbrsa~orlila, baaat ho.YIbt( it*U1S
th5lG5ztpsp f 21hkp2 . 7` .. ', 2S2

P Ioapl.ondn:8o D!

Iab 4 #l a4 rnc1
' ~b ti~ Y 1fip KOd 

n~vI
'.1i

W ns;c!'*4 Eoioii~c~frsr ~

ml- LI.

W AI- $r .i
FOR .j fTeI0 -'Toh. t 150e ̀

f+eektra ati a
P aF~rl r.:titaetrII~r~aartos.

T.. 'p j.etiau A.W*.-4hey.,,,

( e CLAt7LIP O U i
Prawr+,.ffi 6' wp WpwArnrtr' rrapf twta -,_,- t

'hip 11 s01 , ehheGi~~epNIh.NNhlb

Ja.-le LNWDUiate.;od-eekI

p1ji yne. btee ,N I.

a ard RffII Lke of WA i 4 w. ,4trdeU

WD1M,.TRURH , 'aD AN..RD.tatebAFjOR 3~EFFERSON, PORTCDDO
RNRXHPVRPORT AND GRANjD XDr

atoptoae rd lrw Smsi ad edolda an da[Fa

Lo t d teai fth n 1t P

Ql Pelu .pad..lb~wikeri Ikegg~pertkfbedewe4

1.4 Rarrn&FIMI TRR, Upeydk.tmt
SWillie.,.R-ftNICK DI4I'TCC

Oi F0BORT S?~II~fH,YA2BBURE
jar . E DOC AN NAINLDDNAestt ik le

ORCAOIN .t.ttRltA C68Vi..04.

P OR FORT TO1B6N, ULTN.

J11 ND. N.LG CARROLL, NICNeA'ltt.NNINeltt~tR

W r ill l..,.NOt tAar YJEN 1, til N

VOR LOUISnVtd IE n patAt itaer

pA4ayetppl U lCtbi, .eNNwb

je7 sn t Fl77I't~utola._atu4;:
WMc~, m"THUMADDLY.4-or.CAeu. i dvu r .1r

wdtIr(ppR self IVILL Iand nl inter- bat

patM ie~ Iply ou boa l, r b . " . ", " r., ,w

Will l n.si oHsuQU, ri Dl$P iTpsl

ROCK A ND'NAPO~l dLDN-ArttedM ~ w. Ah,
Pa etSanme IOuLA imae

f w ta Y puleug r pikkeete QISIA GAOL. Sa
bone Sri7[d STtlSt Pydrelf

. 11.,T H DAY.Jiit 
61BO, 'wI0k.

Fj OR ST. LOUIS, C O. MER-

PHIS-Th etre.-t an Same Nnnpng pnuaqr hi ( vtu ar
andleari tgrhe pydbiersk, d'rU .h ll le rssrrFhl ie o
Tr sdttpp wp,6"tONE W TA _S?!!TH, soToyll m i'rapt,

aIII .HE THURSDAY, Jaoa a at 6o'clookr. r.

FOR CAMDEN, CHAMPAGNOLE, _

IHA ISION RG, TB IT Y, fond nil bs9ndbg. on
Ouri.,AO~~ andBrk Ci e-Bqs14.Ossnbhi pasessg.r 5iB emr

IBECLA, 3. B'. LBAdw Oi, 55.. Ohl Ia.sbs,.. Fofr Migh orb
"go, apply on board, obsB t T o 4 Ii -ITiiir RIIDOEL T i. AIR &CO., Aisilk

Will leave FRIDAY, J,,s41,'alB U.B.lr

LIIMBIA AND iARRION RG-- r BIOiuarbO
P.,bet Stemmer COBCA N. !-The elegn adsiwift.
',rp.,~acke remerCORiA NB. FB.KiB0la,mr,Iwit I..Nbi55.

'orheikt r p"ino 'plyoa boad o m

JeO T. 11B. SMTH, E4 PBoydi14Bt.

W'il lia ve ONDAY,3B1, 14, at . i'A r Br.

F OR LOUISVILLE and all inter-.for, 140r linndii, - Tb fi,.e .,gnl. p..ig.

pa will will l ep KI#.,a .u l IOW s Mr P.O.W. y Y1
tnoru il a Ir . For a B nIdBU a or pnW ilOWoept+':IU

.BmmodaiiA0.,OeTITAE R B R OBA.i14ons,4B PB)*B.5i~r.

sir A5I.BarbB, Cabo cn be ..n BBndSt 11014 BBBiiOd by

appilyBI ii ibB April.. j g

F OR BALIZE, SouTH-WIR'U PASO,
B'O'T JACKSON 1o0 e1 IntoBBIOIB phoic.,i

ii.B. 'lb e Niand fBS 0iat nptiilig peiB ng55
jIABIUON, Cap.l C. B. Uait. willi I.g,, fir -Boo iybuA1 a'
0,,iediaeL Imcid.'U.n SATURDAY, lip Si, 1 10 i' d,'.

.bLpsib.t'Bb BSUBBBI Bn 6

F RTHEI WATERiNGO PLACES--
WLkBIA-B'b 1bAIt.SegBD lS '1liT.1RA1S I

CHiIS'CIWl AND SlAY bT. LOUIS.-TbD ~iBiliii 5"aiE i
pprs'b.5 fsor ,TrJaMKe, Cbywin N. W. Tlai, the Bil i II,

rU2Ulk.1P YL Unbore, m the ll Fmt an d eh 4 t at ah wiU ro nu

oiBftdepaiuiigaidr iuis St. DAYi, ,b01a b otaipp f1

ID*~ ~ ~ T TbB.t b SiMbK iiSB11 B~L Ph~iOlii

of Bt. I~ 11IGH4 omer Wat or t
Steamer 74T S. JAMES-In rouut, of ROGEI AOR LOUIS .-Th. tVILLE.-T p otoamer .

.115bsSTi : AMs. , 4 lIi, Lllis I wVEILTY OIEI h
SA'TURDAY. sIB ...... 0Er

Tb.?AIAGNOLI'Atrb..,i~ rnrpn ,11K~ Bib ~iibi SBSBB~iB~iOO

uilh knlu .1 1 or . II. ctt' t tIGHT, coney Ketch es good Poatu

Thl. H.t, (r wm d t, pd, a uty an goo iving willnot b

isilbb,.,bai.R0.Beiblsr ib,4ia ianyi boat ontieB55pBm

I albAiyRUabip. LOIVIL . steamer

M Ols T.B.SsEITH.IBB'olo iyds..Sbi

WliIIY,.TRDY3i .B'I~.B

SAT RD Y, uu 6.......................a 6 'eock r r
BAN! BY~TY PADUCAHANDME BEI~-RTh NGW AiPr n P t r tnrL o ilitrb r

4BBlffhrpp iB'BeboBmIan 'U. B. Sl.TH9 BBPos.On Sb

Crescent Xfintnii1 Inemrance Compiny of
NEW ORLZWI[I.

6M 'o ion.fomity with the r..oq.2441
o
21 'huir2. .2rth. Co2pWq

mbmo~ttih ollowingetn~er mnt:

Am*o7tho.pn i.4og.7.d fr I.o.71t nC
Jnly 12,18PI .................+...... .. (l(0 Se85

Ar .t(ofppnwl-r on mostplmd riab for the
the o,.odiozJug Jy 1210..1.... 60,94771

Whole amamtotpnmlanu. ............. gW014949
Wb71..2h 7sooLp7e boss r 20e .9d, vs. t
V 7a remlqr........................... 6 12

07 p720t72u................... 18981722

i17p70770o07l~ ~....... 18,317 611

L.fp,.r74o. ......................... 910',43 0'1 7
Lfflprmdalnn ............................ 1,9610 61,619

L2.a27777lam 7pmrI2 .7 .. 1(94 161,1
488 rean prmimne.................~....... 1%4641- KOS

007.279177 .7,74 pre7207 fo yen,7 7 a27 207

387789,145I. 1441,714
Pe14 4a5477 o27e pe240d 777 70r .4. ....,0..

F7071417rn ................. 17,074006

Fo~ e 770 97727279 1........... 1 99,4 44

Rehzmu. and no nw lea Blter*1 nd pl,6

di .7o 2 2 7o.................... 41,307 41-.85,11 72

77777777fp77722777727727(72 4p 72, 771 $746,91912
8

092
8

0l7f2. 1lo~ra................1. 9794,868

Bd aar 97....7......7y ... 4,777 9 .

Dm too prlnemdrm in n oo m mans of .......... 6,4to

or C2217n -......................... 112,74218

T.1712270 o774277.............4....45,216 04
294 Th. Hoaord T 7671.7.07. b72.717nd74197 22 p 7.772.252271772

727. in7827 02 on77he2417di27927rti54779222177707.002 1'h2e

tlhnu.,or tot019.7 176217np7217ti444782o7 274 .07 7AT, t71

274 x82 .022 274 790192 d 1777a a 40 44774 o 14p,*
28.09 rt med Pia4.inml ottha Coapany fof they..ood Uu lVI
427 o Jaly,181, fr wboh .,tidat .willb. 4auw 083
IH ddy of ap4.4r Mxt

777l2O4.w~rlw.2J4,.181. C. 0. 00716B012,Sp.hy.

ThomA.Adwe, 29,90,4" 0I 11,4,,00727277 200276~92, ;
M. 02028,.0,.1, J W.Z .1., lob II 404
27.00. Wright, 77774d 212.244, Jo-W.dtw

2
,

Wm. P. 027272, L77 D2..l. JA. 1{ma Pl2 00.

T7.b.Lb .z t

ioAHO4OAWY ,YAR 9D' 8W,
J272M42.2 p 9t6 3 27.072

42172727 *7' 2 2614
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27781751002pA86T
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iR OI IBNK9S4

Olt"O BRRJIZ .59* 4. N. , -A4

4E LELIS .TACK4N' A1 IS7S* E

Fo..thii. sfip..'. A 8.4D.Mi. .
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